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ClaulII! 1-(Short title and commen- MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He hu 
cement). already been accepted and he is al-

Amendment made: 

Page I, line 4,--

for "1972" substitute "1973" (2). 

(Shri F. H. Moh#in). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That clause I, as amended, stand 
part of the BiII." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 1, a.. amended, was ad.ded Co 
Ihe Bill. 

Enacting Formu'Ia 

Amendment made: 

Page I, line 1,-

for "Twenty-third" substihlte-

"Twenty-fourth" (1) 

(Shri F. H. Mohsin). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That the Enacting Formula, as 
amended, stand part of the BiII." 

The motion was ad.opted. 

The Enacting Formula, as amended, 
t,:'as added to the Bill. 

The Tille Was added to the Bill. 

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: I beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: 
Title Mr. Mohsin should 
accepted by the House. 

After the 
also be 

ways acceptable. 

Now, the question is: 

"'!'hat the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

16.22 hrs. 

ADVOCATES (AMENDMENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE Ilf 
THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTIC. 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRl 
NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDHARY): 
Sir, J beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to ameal 
the Advocates Act, 1961, as passed 
by Rajya Sabha, be taken into 
consideration." 

The All India Bar Committee and 
the Law Commission in its FourteeaUa 
Report had recommended that thera 
should be a unified Bar. After thesa 
recommendations came the Govern-
ment considered the matter anel 
brought forward a biII which wu 
passed in this House and the other 
House and this was known as the Ad-
vocates Act of 1961. After the Act 
was in force for quite some tima 
certain difficlties arose and therefore 
a Bill to amend the Advo('ates Act 
was moved in the year 1965 as Bill 
No. 14 of 1965 In this House. This 
1965 Bill was withdrawn and the 
whole matter thereafter was referred 
to a Committee of eminent jurists the 
Chairman of which is the present 
Chairman of the Rajya Sabha an. 
the ... thcr Members were, Mr. C. R. 
Pattabhiraman. Mr. C. K. Daphtary. 
Mr. N. C. Chatterjee, Mr. Frank An-
thony and others. . This Committee 
was known a~ the Advocates Act 
Review Committee. They ~ubmltted 
their report on the 5th of September, 
1966. They made quite a few recom-
mend,ltions and Government, after 
considering those recommendationa. 
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[Shri Nltirty Singh Chaudhary] 
moved a Bill in the other House in 
the year 1968, that is, Bill, No. 33 
of 1968. It was passed by the Rajya 
Sabha wtih certain amendments. 
While this Bill was being considered 
in this House it was referred to u 
Selcfct Committee of the House and 
the Select Committee suggested 
certain provisions like legal aid, etc. 
After consideration, it was again 
thought proper to have a more com
prehensive legislation. Therefore, this 
1968 Bill was also withdrawn with 
an assurance that * comprehensive 
bill would toe introduced later. On 
this assurance both the Houses gave 
leave for the withdrawal of this Bill

^As a consequence of this assurance 
a revised Bill was introduced in thn 
Rajya Sabha in the year 1970. This 
k  Bill No. 40 of 1970. This was 
taken up on 26th May, 1971 and was 
again referred to a Joint Committee 
and the Committee submitted its 
report on the 12th of December, 1972. 
The Rajya Sabha has passed the Bill 
with some modifications and now this 
Bill is before this House*

Originally the Act did not extend 
to Jammu and Kashmir but now the 
Bill would cover Jammu and Kash
mir, Goa Daman and Dlu and this 
Bill wi.l extend to the whole length 
and breadth of India.

Tben it was found that the Disci
plinary Committees of the various Bar 
Councils weie taking too much time, 
they were not taking action m time 
etc. and there were long delays 
Therefore th<* Joint Committee nas 
recommenced that all the proceedings 
should be finished within one year 
and for that purpose a provision has 
been suggested

Then, about teaching, there has been 
a view held that after the student 
comes out from the Faculty of Law 
be should have a practical training 
and instead of three years two years, 
teaching should be provided. The 
jo in t Committee was of the view that

8 year s should be introduced and 
that should be enough and after * 
years no further period of training 
is necessary.

Then, about the function of the 
Bar Councils, also, it has bee* 
thought that they can have seminars, 
issue law journals and other books. 
They are also authorised to organise 
legal aid and have other organisa
tions for the welfare of the legal 
profession, etc.

Provision has also been made to 
enable the advocates who have 
moved from Bangla Desh to this 
country to be enrolled in this country 
as advocates.

The enrolment fee of the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes has been 
reduced.

The matter of legal aid was dis
cussed in extenso by this Committee 
and it was found that since the 
administration of law and justice was 
a State subject, this Bill was not the 
proper place where provisions about 
extensive legal and should be put in

Therefore, Government appointed 
a Committee for considering what 
form legal aid should have end what 
its ambit should be and how it should 
be provided. That committee has 
submitted its report to Government 
nnd it is under examination. I 
think the examination will be com
pleted very soon and thereafter action 
viould be taken

162^ hrs.
(Shri S A Kader in the Chair}

There is one special feature to be 
mentioned. Though the advocates of 
this country wc|re not entitled on a 
reciprocal basis to be enrolled as 
advocate in British courts, the barris
ters coming from England were en
rolled here. That disparity has been 
removed. After a particular date hare- 
after, the barristers would not be
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entitled to be enrolled a advocates 
here as of right. But we find that 
certain student from this country 
have already joined thct Inns of Court 
for being called to the Bar. There
fore, an amendment would be moved 
to enable these students who have 
already take admission there, some 
of whom are in the first term, some 
in the second term and some in the 
third term, to complete their course 
and come. Thereafter, none would be 
enabled to go and join there.

Then, a sir - .ge situation arose 
Under the Advocates Act, it was the 
Bar Councils who could enrol advo
cates, but accidentally, m UP, the 
Allahabad High Court enrolhtf 163 
persons, as advocates between 2nd 
January, 1962 to 25th May. 1962. 
This mistake was noticed in January, 
1973, when this Bill was under consi
deration. Previously, 174 persons 
were similarly admitted by the My
sore High Court. Their enrolment 
was validated by an amending Bill 
in 1968. These 163 persons had been 
enrolled by the Allahabad High Court 
without having any powers, and they 
have been practising in various courts 
and in the High Court of UP. The 
amendment that we have proposed in 
this Bill would validate these enrol
ments,

With these words, 1 commend the 
Bill for consideration of the House, 
and X am sure that it will receive the 
wholehearted support nf this House.

UR. CHAIRMAN* Motion moved.

“That the Bull further to amend 
the Advocates Act, 1961. as passed 
by Rajya Sabha, be taken into con
sideration".
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!Ii'<T' ~ifi~ ~. crr'IT': 'filf'1'.n lIft~!l 
'l'r ~ -; Jfr;;r ~fRt it 'flIT lIfoifr{ ~ ? 
~ .f CfifiT.ri 'fir 1fT 'Arnl'fr {!~r 'An: 
~ ir.f «~T ~ I ,,~o: f~~ 
'fii'tb it "!~ ~~IfT i!r ~ lfTlT 'fir "I'r I 
tt{W ifiT~'flk"'TcIT i I 

~'f fiiI"T it 'A1'f1f1{ ~~T i!iT 
~~~'fir;mr ~T Iff ~ I~ 
~ it ~T * ·~fiJnJ) * foro; ~ 
qi~ 'fir Olfq;.t{r 'ti<'~ ~,<nfi!7 srrf'c!ic 
qif 'fir mw 'f.T ~lll<'f :jfryq- it lIT 
w~r-fif~ *~ m~ i!7;) * f~, 
fifilIT ~ I '( ir ~ ill<: ifi'tfl'f.rt it 1ft 
5I1"fqi'o: $5 ;tT ~"I'T 'fir ~ ~, 
a-rfit; mnr Ii<: if'fif<:fi ;tT ~ lift ;;rr 
~4; I """ * f"frPlnT 6( 2) it~~ 
iii\: * lflf.fi~ 'tT;tT ~T if.l: ~ 
~I 

m;r~ ;;it 'l'T ~~. ~ 

~ CA" ~r ~ -I ~fir. ~T * 1fTU' 
.fm <r~ ~Tm ~, ~ ~ ~ Ifm 
.if'fi1:*q'!.1f~.nmlf>=t ~ w 
~« ~ qn: {"T <m"UT If.~ it &I' IiI"Ii 
t I ~~f~ ~ ~ t f'fi ~fif1T 
... r ~'f1f szm"I'T <fir~, mfir. ~ 
~) it 'f.TfJ * ~ {!T ~ iIif 
U'~ I ifiI"fif <fiT a-"I'f ~r.r lift 'mf * <tnt it ,I"{ ~r<'r 'ill"{ ~T qn: s: ~ 
~f.flf * f~i!; ~ ~if, <rTf ... m tAi 
a-~~ ~ ~<i" ~ 'fi1: m ~ it m-.... 
~ll . 

JfoftT !fIT ~-~ om: <fi'ffif<;r it; 
~ it ~f;:iT w~. If,.f~ it; ~ 
it if~ 1 qJIf ~ { fifi qrlil"~ Iffif-
ilfilfZlfT 1flT IfIfT ~ ~ 1 m:-
it; qi"lflft <'I'Pr ~ ~!fIT ~-~ 
I!I'l v,", q 81f ~ fiI; ~ 1jt !fin' 

Bill 

iRfcmJr {!T I ~~ ~ ~tft 1fIO~~ 

f.m'fG f1f>'lIT ~ ~n: "T ~ftC:l(l 
~ Iflnf CAiI<=r <:lrm:' {!T ~~-iT; ;r. 
f~:-v{1 ~ lift q-fun 'fT1'f rn 
~, crT ~ 'fiT s: ~ * f<'Tlt ~ 
~,;f., ififl~ ~ I ~ir ~ Cfllfr.rr i!iT 
'1';- ffifif ~T ~, ~'Ii'I' \nr * f~ ~ 
~'I'If if ~ ~. <rfFq; crR m<'r 'fiT 
1f.J1"{ it {!T \nr "" ~ f'fillT m I· 

'(~ fCfi~ it ~ tllIT ~ f'f. o;Of-
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~I 
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~~<'f1I~f 1 ~~();:n~ 

fir. ~ f;;m i!iT '"~' ~ ~~
wi.~m:~"""q~ 
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~;n "'Tf~. arf'li ""'"1>1 lift ~fi{lr q~ 
If)rrn 'Iii f'ffr.rn- fir,1IT ~r ~ m~ 

~iil 'lif if!;:r;rf ~T ~ I 

WTlR 'I'~ "'J'ff it ~ ~r 
~ f'li m ~1f'l"l" it ~'1T>l1 til"'!" f<ro 
:;"ritlT I ~~r 'flit ff? HT Cfi!: 'lilt 
Ifrfqp; -~fr.Jr iiffsf ~? ill' 'Ii'lr~ 

(f[ ;n;"rii if. oiJfi 'liT q;<: \i1fI~ ... ~ 

Cf;n'l ToT '.Tif;ifo11f> <nil 1f,70f ~ I 

~;:r ~r OfT ''''[If;,,r ~Trfr, ifb ~ ~rl'f it 
~t liT ;;,"nttTT I ;:;r it ~ .. ~ t~ lfli'i 
fr.rrr ""T11? f'l'HT if "f1i:i ~1f,~
~~'l 'liT efT ~'f;:r"r qf'\1"~f ~f tTt ~ flt1 
~ fv.~ "1fT ~f,,<'f ~r ~ ~ I wn: 
ill<: 1ilfr·;ii ~ (ifPJ ~T f<'l1fT 'mitm, 
ffi' >:fl'l Il'~ 'tiT fCflif;oo 'Ii~'l "'~ 
~·m",."R ;;r~01'f'G Cf'Iiffl ~ l'!"« 
~:r if;f"l"I:t·".; it 1iT~ if 'liliT ~ :jfTitlfr I 
.-,. f~ i'f 'ifllTI' ~ f'li '~';r 'liT ~ 
~"R ~'t <r.U ~ lJR ,I1lT m I 

lillr ~ fl ~:; ifTCf 'liT ~ 
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~ Ifcrif 'lir 1Jrr.fi ~ ¥ E;T 
~r ~ I ~ ","TIT (fT I:tT J~Tqlo if; lfllT 
rnr ~ ~ ~"'T ~, ~ ¢ 'liTt ~ 
'!IfPr m~ it ~~ ;;,'i~if? I1,;ffl o!l"':m1T 

'liT ",',it f'" 1f.:T;rT ~r ~1fff ~'r f~i
'I";r ~T".t qh: ;'"'; 'ffr ,,1j'1'f ~:'l ;;'i~ 
~ ;;·f ~l "f,:o- it ilfipIT 'fir;r;fr ~ 
ir ;;r,it I itlr ~ir ~ E;T ~~ ~ if; 
oft'Tt, ~h: ~~ <r.iT it <'fif p; m fl 
$T<ro ~T'1T I 

~f ~ if; tl'rlf if ~T f"alRi IfoT 
1f~ oi, ~ ~~ ~T ~ I 

SHRI B. R. SHUKLA (Bahraich): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, an independent, 
~cient and incorruptible judiciary 
IS necessary for the successful func-
tioning of democracy. ADd this can 

be ensured Bnd sustained only whpn 
the fountain· source namely legal pro-
fession itself is efficient and incor. up-
tible. The legal profession is a body 
from which the members of the judi-
ciary are recl·uiled. Unfortunatel,. 
after the p:lssing of the Advocates 
Act in the year 1961, there has been 
a lot of inefficiency and corruption 
and lowering down of the ethical 
standards of the members of this 
profession which has been always 
designated as a noble and learned 
profelSion. The Ministry of Law 3nd 
Justice is manned by two very dis-
tinguished lawyers one of whom 
adorned tht: Chair of a HiJlh Court 
Judge. I expected a better deal 
under the amending Bill, but I am 
sorry to note that careful attention 
has not been bestowed while framing 
the amending clauses Of this BilL I 
will particularly draw the attention 
of the hon. Minister to clause 19 
which seeks to insert a new clause 
24A, which lays down that no person 
shall be admitted as an advocle IllI 
a State roll if he is convicted of an 
offence involving moral tU"pitude Rnd 
sentencE'd to im~Tisonment. It means 
that if a person who has been con-
victed of and offence of theft under 
section 379 IPC and instead of being 
sentenced to imprisonment is sentenc-
ed to a fine, the disqualificlltion would 
not attach to such an entrant, because 
he has been only fined. though tl-,e 
offence involves moral turpitude. So 
it means that we are permUtlng even 
thieves and cheats who have fortuna-
tely escaped the punishment of ;m-
prisonment to enter the profession. 
What an anomaly? Is there any sense 
in cnacting such a provision which 
does not attach any disqualification to 
a pnrson whose offence is almost 
on par with aonther man but simply 
because he escaped punishment of 
jail: he is going to havc the double 
advantage. Firstly he has a lighter 
punishment by way of fine and 
secondly he can go on practising. 

The offence of contempt Is very 
serious affair if it is committed by a 
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[Shri B. R Shukla] 
p,r,on who is 'an aspirant- ta b .. en-
railed as a ml'mbet· 'Of the Bnr. It i~ 
tb" fashian 'Of the day that Untnu-
t'I,abUity Offences Act shauld be 
k,oked with grave anxiety. There-
far~ a pt·ovisian has be·('n made th,,! 
if nn.,· person has been canvicted of 
DTo olfem'es undel' the Untauchability 
O!T(!nc<,~ Act and sentenced La impri· 
"<'Ilonent he shall he disquoalil1cd fol' 
a t't'r!aitt numbl'r of years. What 
about thase p(,l'son~ whll h'IV,' com-
mitted /(1'05S t"otltempt of ('ourt. Thl')' 
wauld be per~ans more undesirable 
than th(' person wha because of past 
"",10m and pl'al'ticc prevailing for 
(:('ntul'i(" in this countl'Y ha~ refused 
fill' insllltlce to take water from H 

per'"tl cansidered ta be un und"rdol: 
in thi, country. I am not def~'ndin;: 
thl' concept or prDl'Iicl' of untaucha-
bility, but the l'onvictiatt 'Of a per~on 
fOl Dn offence under the Untauchabi-
lity At·t. would entail disqualificatioll 
wbile a persan who commits cantempt 
IIf ('aurL would nat b(· disqualified. 
This is something irrational. It 
also says that nothing contained 
in sub-section shaH apply ta a person 
who having been found guilty i. 
dealt with under the provisions of 
the Probation of Offenders Act, 1958. 
That is the provision in this Bill. 
Ther(' are a number 'Of provIsions 
which deal with probationers fol' 
exampl~ section 562· 'Of the Criminal 
Procedure Cod(' also provides for th ... 
release of the fll'st atTender, Theil 
there is the U.P. 'Act of 1938. There 
are other analogaus provil'ians passed 
by 'Othel' State legislatures also, But 
according to section 24A(2), only 
tbose pprsons who have got benefit.. 
under the Centrnl Act would nat ('lIml' 
within the benefit claus.. and all 
otherH would not. I have tabled cer-
tatn elaborate amendments last 
!lessiol1. This timp also I gave II list 
but due to eel'lain canfusion, my list 
of ampn<lmenls was givE'n to th(' offke 
onlv in the morning, But my amend-
m,,;,t< are exactlv the same as those 
t.abled hy Mr, Daga, I woul!1 appeal 
to Ihe mlnistror to ('ol1sider the~c 

amendn~nts and accept them without 
any hitch and nat take the stand that 
because this Bill has came prepared 
by the department and it has eone 
through the process 'Of legislatian in 
the Rajya Sabha and it has also been 
weI! considered by the members of 
the Joint Committee therefare no 
amendment should be accepted. 

As regOlrds the point raised by Shri 
Sha~tri. a person wha has obtained 
the degree of M.B.B,S after having 
studied fol' five years in a medkal 
callege night and day, attending 
classes and laborataries, is required 
not ta touch a human bady till he 
undergoes practical training for 8 
months 'Or I year in the same medical 
:nstitution, Here we know that the 
bw students mostly attend their lea-
turp< by praxy and are non-serious 
bet~au"e everybody is expected to pass 
this examination very lightly, After 
having studied for 3 years. they do 
not knaw how to behave in court. 
where ta smoke or chew betel and 
they are straightway entrusted with 
case work. The result is falllnil 
standards of the Bar and the Bench 
alike, Therefore, more academic 
training for three or tour years or 
ewn 12 years would not be a vaUd 
and proper substitute for the practical 
training in the chamber ot a senior 
advocate. The mere passing through 
the corridors 'Of the caurt imbuE'S the 
new entrant with a sense of dlsclpUne 
and norm of ethical standard. There-
fore. I appeal to the minister to make 
a provision that no person shall bo? 
eligible to be enrolled as an advoeate 
unless he, after having obtained his 
degree of law. further urlder ''''~ 
apprentice tlaining fnr at least 
/I months. 

Though Mr. Shastri is not a lawyer. 
he aopears to have been a victim of 
unscrupulous people, He has j(ot vetv 
minute insight Into the warktng of 
the lawyers' clerks, Mast of us who 
have "een practising lawyers knoW 
how unscrupulous clerks pollute th~ 
atmo"pherl' and pr('rin('1.s of law 
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courts. There should be a provision 
regulatillg the enrolment and func-
tioning of advocates clerks. There 
~hould be a proper registration anrl 
qu .. lifications should be prescribed for 
them. There should be provision for 
their suspension and r'~moval from 
Ih~ precinct~ of the courts. This Blll 
i" la('king in that essential aspect. 

Tht date upto which a person shall 
hI.' entitled to be an advocate has been 
<,hunging and 1 do not know the ra-
tio"le behind it. In clause lR it is 
rrovided the date "28th day of Feb-
l'lIar~' 1963" shoulrl he substitutl'd by 
"12th day of March 1967". So far as 
nort.hern India is concerned, the aca-
d('mit' yeal' for the universities and 
c:oll('ge;: starts in July and ends in 
Jun<e. So. any person who passes 
cillrillg the academic year should be 
l'l1titl~d to bc an advocate. What is 
the significance of the 12th day of 
March 1967. I do not know whether 
some particular class of persons are 
to be benefited by putting this arbi-
trary date. Otherwise, I fail to un-
derstand the rationale behind this. 

It is also said that a person who is 
a barrister and called to the bar on 
th .. 31st Df'cember 1973 or has obtain-
ed such other qualifications in law, 
recognised by the Bar Council 01 
fndia tor the purpose of admission as 
an advocate will be an advocate under 
this Act. The law Institutions in 
Grent Britain are recognised by the 
Bar Council of India. If there Is a 
law graduate from a German Univer-
sity, he will be eligible for enrolment 
on the basis of reciprocity. Therefore, 
this revision is meaningless. There 
should be no time-limit for admission 
of a barrister on the roll~ of Advo-
cates in India. 

Then. any person who has been: 
convicted for a moral offence or under 
the Contempt of Court Act should in-
CUr di~qualiftcation for being enrolled 
as an advocate for certain period. 11 
hI' has he!'n ~entenced with fine. It 
should be from the date of conviction. 
So far D' persons who arf' released 
on thl' ~xp.rution of personal hond., 
with or without surety ar .. c()J1cerned. 

they are dealt with either under the 
Probationers Act of 1958 or any law 
which prevails on the subject. They 
shall be eligible for enrolment only 
after the expiry of the period of pro-
bation. For instance, a person has 
been committed for forgery and he 
has been let off under the Probatio-
ners Act, for two years on probation. 
Within that period of two years if he 
again commits an offence he shall 
ipso facto be sent to jail. 

So. I would say that no prestige 
should come in here and it would be 
better if the Bill is withdrawn. If 
there is any urgency about any parti-
('ular clau~e. let it be passed. So far 
as the other clauses are concerned, let 
them be kept \n abeyance. Let ano-
ther Select Committee be formed by 
which the matter should be thrashed 
out thoroughly and let that compre-
hensive Bill include provision even 
for legal aid. 

~ "1'(.' ~., .i (If'71TR ) 
~ ~1f Ifif~' lIf""'T ;;fr it 
f;('\fi ~ f$f~ f.r.lrr~. ~ ~ 

~~~r~ li"fltiT~~m 
Ifg ~ f.!; ~ ~ ~ ltiT ~ 'fr, 
~ fi:Iit ~ 'fT. iltflfiif ~ ~ 
~f.!;~R ~t~ iIi)~ 
m ~ I m~m it ~ fCf+lM.,6 
~ irRft' ~. ~ ~;tt~ 
~~. ~ t ~ fC'1ifl11IF ... CfIl( ~ 
'11m ~ I ~ q'T 1Il om: ~ oM 
rf ~, \M it; m it ~R mn: """ 
~1.~ltiT~~. 
~if 1ft \M q'T fir;m: f1rn 'fT~fiI;;r 
'lI1I' FtfM ........ it ili'lftt ~ ~,;m:
~ qt t q,", ~ 'a'If;tt ~ 
~tw ~it;~if~~·--

('onvicled for moral turpitude. It he 
is sentenced for moral turpitude, there 
also there is a section for chsquallftca. 
tion '1 

>'1' if; """11' '" >'1' 'f,T ~~ 
iT ~m I -.;;;r ~>ft <IT"!' ~ ".) .-.r ii 
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~ <f.i ~ ;;fi:f ;:rfr ~ I JrTf li'/T<i ~ 
fi!; lIJ'f"fT ;;fr lfoT t:I.Tlrr ~ 'Ii f ~ 
~rlf;:rr~1 

'm"1 ~ ~~ fir. Jf1 <m:f'l' i{~ ~, 
IIillf ~, """ if;r '1UIffi ~f.fr "ITfl':i't I 
iru ~ ~ f~ 'm"1 ~ ~( if;r 
ij<~ m ~, 'm"1 lfi'q~iq it orr 'I>': 

~~ I 'If~;;ft '!i~ Q:ffl ~ ~ 4'~ omr 
tf'r ;:r~r i{ffl, t, ~fiA' """ 'l>"t if;)t <m' 

~ m ~ ~,!'11'1' i{r 111m' flt; " 
~ <m' Q~ ij- 'if"fT i'it ~-~ ~it; 
f<:ri't 9;fT't ~~ ~ flt; """ ii) if~ i{T;ft 
~, ~;no J1J lPfil' ii' ;:r~) qrft 
i ' ~ ~ ~ 9>T srrrr t. >iI'if 
~:{ lfoT m;r;; o"Ai 'if~1fT ~P: om: 
ljt~ ,:fi ~)lfr (fT crn;:" '1ft ~ 
9;fT't fifif;<'f ;;rrij-ii' I ~~;; \11'r it; m 
~ ~ ~ ~ (I't "., 'l>"t;:r 1l!'f'TT 
~ !filf 'I>': ~ff ~ ;:r ~ H),'I' "I'rrr 
1!iIl' 'Ii"( ~ ~ I zr;3'~'f iiT.! ij' ii' ;:r{t 
~ en- ~t ~ffl" I ,,;; it; f<fr ~~ ij-
lfoT~;; cr-mii' en- o~ ~ ~.,f;;rit en- it 
\1« <tft ~R ;:r1!r ~ I 

... ~t a"!i' mr<ff~ if;) If lfoT 

~ ~, ~'If it· ~ IT) ~~ 'iT f.ti m-
fuflmT lfoT r.r;;r ~:f '1~.1T ~ I ~TifT 
~~ ~n: ~''T'!lffi' ii'-~T;;rfuct 
~if '1~J ~-'lf~ 1!:'t~ f~ ~ 
~ 'ifrfi/:lr I ~~ 1im!'"r if;) ~ ij-
~ ~ ~ fi!; ~ \1« ifft ~ <A.mr 
~, \m If{ fcr;;rr"{ 'Ii"("{~ ~ ~'l R!T 
.t'lf) f<1'liI'it.mr ~ I ~ it; m m;r;; 
i't qq;rr f~ 'm"1 it; mWf ~~, 
~ f<fT.r ~ ii' m-"'nr'f ~r ~ ~ I 

vrmtt ~ i't ~~ f.ti 3 ~ 

IfiRr ~;ft ~ I ~ ~ ,:fi ~ 
q'f!fT Iqr-250 ~ q;m ~ 100 

~~~ ~ """tfuit ~ 

Bill 

"IT1Wt, I ~"~«T ~T Iir.· 
>ifr ~4' i{rlf ".~ f~ ~ 
~ ~ i{Trrr ;nf~ I ,IJ it; f''1it 
om:.~~~ w;;rr if;W ~ ~~ ~itt 
qq;rr <n:q; ij- ~T ~,~ f~ ~')Jf 

~ 250 m ~r ;;rr~, >ifr m. 

l!!W ~il' ~n: ~~ it; <fTlJ' ~ "",of. 
~ q'J1fr ~ "{V'r fJ'f ~- ~ !f~ 
a1'1'<r ~ i"l i I ~,f W~l{i-~ if.T1~« 
q'l"{ ~~ Ii fuit ,:fi ~ flf.!fT 'if I 

~ {«if {(if; f .. a~ ;fu: 'lfr fw 
'iT fit; ~ ~ ~fq-~T <m: lfoTf.m; a 
\1« lfoT ~ ~ q'i!1T i{Trrr'ifrfq,lt-
tt«T ~ ~ 'iT I itif ~if ~~f."irr 
;ftc ii' if;~ ~-

"The above clauses are meant to 
abolish the Common Roll. This 
would be against the objects of the 
enrolment of the Advocates because 
the Act has been enacted to have 
All India Unified Bar and the Com-
mon Roll will help in the mainte-
nance as such." 

"I am not in favour of deleting 
the provisions of Common Roll. I 
am fortified by the experts, like the 
Law Commission of India. In their 
Report XIV, Volume-I at para 559 
the Commission has suggested that 
this is important function of the All 
India Bar Coun~il. The very objp.ct 
of unification of Bar will evaporate 
and an advocate will not consider 
himself to be a member of the 
family of the Bar of India. To have 
a statewise Roll will create accord-
ing to the Law Commission, a feel-
ing of provincial and disintegration. 
Therefore, I strongly object to the 
deletion of the original Section 
mentioned in the above Clauses." 

11 bra. 

1f<'mI' 5 '1ft fum' 'I>': fw ~ I ~ 
~ iru ~ ~ I ~ <tilfu<:r 
qrq; ~ t ft;rt( ~ ft;rfrr ~ fit; 
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~)~llR' f~r ;;rriJT ~ ~~~.: f~.: If;~r ~n: If.lf.g;;r f'ifl1~~ it.7:ITT fOf, lf~ 'P' 
;of~ .,)"{ itit f;;rIiT ~ fifi 5 0 If"{~c lfif~1T ifRT ;rrf~~ I ~ it:.r I!;ifi 
iR ifi"Vir 'fTf~ : f~~e f~lfT ~ I 

"In clause 35. which seeks to 
amend Se~tion 46. I want the Sec-
ti~n 46 of the original Act needs 
revision. The continuation of the 
present percentage as the sharo: of 
the Bar Council of India in the 
enrolment fees received by th!! State 
Bar Council is highly unjust as its 
functions are being reduced by this 
new amendment Bill. Therefore. 
the share of the Bar Council of 
India in the enr~lment f,es received 
by th-:: State Sar Council is halved 
or considerably reduced." 

<"IT ifinr!ll'i ifiT "'~'fr 'iT flo ~Tif ~ qi'"l" 

m;;r if; irH f\'frH <r.,-rr ;rrflfn: ~f.1;;r 

f.:~rH 'i~T f"'!iT IT!fT ~ uf;;r~ iru 
ifi~ir ~ f", orr, ifilf'l";;r ~rq; ~f~'tT ifi) 
~) q.~ .q;rr ;;rri'IT ~ Hq 50 If"{?/;:e 
ifiZ ifi<: n ;rrfil:n: I ~'t ~ orr<: 
ililf'1<''f ;;rt ~. -1fif<'l']<:, ~;:~1<:, f~_ 

f\'1'If"t, ~Tif) -.r1T~) 'H Ii'!f ';I;"{T ~) ;;i!r 
",'I"I ~t<: ;;r) if)" ~flf;;H ~=rFt ifi'« 
'fTf~::t q~ 'i!T "'<: ~r.d ~ nf..-~ 
itit 'Ii ~r 'iT f'f," qi r'i 'f,"1f <r.'« ;rrf~ I 

tt"f; .,1<: f~:r.'! it~~) ~ I ~'!l;T~ f..-'ir 
t fifi orr"{ 'filf '!<'~ 'lif Il:';f~f"i" ~n'ITt<: 

If"{ ~R) ;rrf~ .,'t<: it "'~i'IT ~ """"',!': 
i~"qri.: ~ ~) ~ ~);,T 'fTf~, 
fqff..-If"{ lfT '!'i;:~l.: it 'i-ir I ~ otW 
~ If<:1frit'c i'it~ ~ qifT If': ~[;rT 

'fTf~ct I ~:{ oriJTlfT ~ f'li itf~ .. ifilf~ 
iii ;rr't it 'Ii)~ 'tf~"~'i 'i~r ~ : 

"No such restriction is placed on 
the powers of the Medical Council 
of India or other statutory hodies. 
On" the other hand. it has been 
mentioned in Section 8 of the Indian 
Medical Council Act that the Coun-
cil shall meet at such time and 
place as may be appointed by the 
Council." 

~"",;;rT ~ lfifT If<: "'~ flf; f-.rlf 
~~ ~ ~'fn " If{l~ ~'f~fc~ ~. 
~, ~.g .,-r;r ifi<:(i ~. ~f:fr ff~ ~ ~T;;rl 
if; f;;ro; ,:jT 'T~ <r.1i ~ ~;rT 'fTf~ I' 

it ~~'iT ~ q'f,"T;;r ffi~ it ~T ~r 
~ f'fi <iT"{ ll1T~lff .,-or if'rnI~ 'fT~ 'fiW 
~ ~t :a'~ <IT~ ~r'i m;;r ~'i::, lfifiT 

~CT;fl1T'i q 1f"tlfG ~i'IT ~ I " <:).,- I I 
~ qt'"l" ~i (f'f," 'Ii~~~f it ~~ <:~;:t f 
i'tf'f."'i ifift '1r ,m'fifi;;r ~'i~ 'fT1f ~ 

~ri'IT ~ I .,-) 'f~'~~ ~nr ~ ~ 
or? ~nT~ ~)(f ~ " ifi~~ ~ f'fi ~ 
a) fifi~r ~Tfl1TlfT"{ q"lf;T;;r if; 'fT1f ~T 

~iT I -.r;r it 0:'" if; ~ .,-f"··lf' ~'fiT\'l' 
ifiT i1~ '!iTlf 'fi"l:i'IT 'iT '1"1' ~ I ~~f'f'liOr 
m\t ~ " 'fiijQ' q flo sTi q.t;1\OI" ~ ~'Q' 
ifirlf if~r ~ I itit ~;;ft 'fi~ f'li it'Q' 
"rlf aT orn ~, it STef ;i't~) 1TlfT. ~ ~l 
cl "~l mi-r vi 1 at J~ i1~ t 
0;1' ~'f,");oy 'fit ~r.r ~r.r m;;r ~ ~ 
tr.Tlf 'fi<:'iT ~i'IT t. ~r.r ~r.r mOl" ~ 
~Tf;lf, q1'T;:rT ~ ml!l" it >i):fiflf,( If'Iir.IT 
!!iT lIiT1f I!i<:'ir ~'ff ~, I <r.m-T it l'T'f'( 
f~T': g~r ~ f~ ~'fir... !!it fS ?fi;'lr ~l 
'fTf~ lfT 'ii';f I J~1.: it ~~;;rr ~r.r. 

~ iliT ~fi;1T trmr ~ ~~ mf .. ,r 6 
~~ If'Ii!<=r it; ~rfq;.g ifi) q-z;s !!iW 
;rrf~ ~1.: ~ ~tr<IT ~ fifi 6 ~')~ 
ifiT1f f.f;l:rr I ~ ~if; orr ~ .,IT': lf~ ifi~ 
;;rrit f'li ~~) ~"H ifiT i!:~~;;ncr ifil 
~~ ~ !!iTt ;;rr;r ifi~) .... Tf~ ~-T fq;,( 
~~ t!;ifi ~i!: ~ mi1fif ~T trt ;;rlitllT 
~~ If': (1") ~r.: llofZ': q;) 200 

~'"' ~ ~ t;1\'( ~~ If.1lf ~T ~~) ~ 
~f"'" qt If': r.rft IfQT ~ f"'lIT 
1iIT1tfTT I ,~ ~~ ~ q;~ it i!:T~) 
'Iil ~ .~ ~ ~1iT I it «1fII'~ ~ ~. 
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[>.fi ~I'<:o 1to "'~J 

~11i:j .rr 5I"f'R~"I' f:n;r<r.;;cr ~ 'f~ ~'" 
i:j Of i(r 'l;fri ~ I 't;;:n:[ <IT'l 1:( ~ t f'f ;;rn: 
.r;':'T 'fR ~lfT " 

<fr'R n:s .f.'r -;';(T '1~ <H"f r, 
~ +rrf'CTr i:j 'l1r 'f.i(T '-IT .;itT '-1'f. ,.~ 

~Ii" <f.r "m ~ f<r. ~r;:r;, ~ 'tIF.T ~T 
f'f; Wr§ r~.fi 'r. 'fR i:j ~. '1:r""; n:~ 

if; :;,rr7 if ~.;": 5I"Tf<r;;rr;- "if T~ ~ 
,"11r:-i'~ 1'.fBI'; Z:'l''I>T WilT 'F': ?'"rhi'':' 
~ f.1',~ !l''frm 'f.~ ::tr 'ji""'" 'fir 
~, f; .,.,'.,o'r >:fT '\:irt'r ::tr "!ff'1''fT <r.-:t. 
'3''ff.'[ f' .fT~ -;,;;;~[ "AT ;;ij-i:!1f[ ,,1"17'f 
~~ 'A~r '1tr m~ ,~ '·ir· ~a-;ii ~~;;;;r 

'f,.,.-;fr 'fTfB": 

"'[ ~)({~T~ f~ .1'l~ : fm "AT 

~;f,T i I 

",T ~o .To .~ : \q'~Of ~T 

~ 'A" ~~ ~ $1'1<: fCf'ifT': ~ "'"~ 
~ <t'fi'I" "ilf ;;inl'lf $ff;: +r1'<!1'I' ;rifT fq;<: 
f<r<1' miftrr liT ;r,ifT. ~~ mitm '¥fi (fT 
~~~,~~q. 

~ $1'');: fq;<: ~~ ~ qrfi:rn- IIITittrr 
f~q ~ ~ .,.lfm I qh: q"IfT 

~ ~-;m if lf~ 'lI'T ~"~ 
for<;r lIlT 'I1fr ~f.' ~ IITT1IT m 
,~ ;;;r<lit .,.'Ttr<; IJ;~ f1r.iiit mft ~ 
1Ifh: ~q.~m.,~~ +rT ~ 
~ oft if If,!P' fif; ~T f~ <iT ,~ ~ 
{+r~<,; ~m f.m<i f~ ~ 1fT <fT 
t+r~ '1ft ~~r rnr ~ I 
~ if"TiIir lfrf<r;w;+r 'liT ft ~ 

~m ~ I 'J:"'iT ;;fT Of 'fQ)' fir. ~
f<rf<1'tt if; m i:j ~ ~ 

il"M.ft f~~ 'f7~lf 1M 'Ii~ 

~ f'l; .. " 51"'171<: 'r. 'l7r{ ~T tr"f.t 
;ffi;r 'ff,"T ~ I ~'f ~i 'r. mq fr, 'lI'T ff.f 
~'f'3PT fpr fi ,;;'r. ;.rf"r~, Pf 

f'-T"I' 'Fl Ti.",-T-r ~;~r ~ 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE (Basil-
hat) : I rise to support the Bill. I 
thank the Law Minister in that he has 
introduced the Bill at long last. ['he 
Bill is already very much overdue . 
After passin'g through rough seas it 
has ultimately come. I was very much 
encouraged in that some provision for 
lel(al aid to the poor is made in th<; 
Bill but when I went through the prG-
\'ision I found that the legal aid tha, 
is proposed to be gi yen to pOOr is 
r<"ally imaginary. fictitiolls ~>nd un, 
real. This is the burning topic of the 
day, th~t legal aid should be given 
to the poor. 

According to our Constitution every 
cltizen of the country is equal. They 
have got equal rights and they are all 
equal before the law. In practice it 
is difficult to get justice equally. Un-
less one provides for the peripheries 
of courts, it is very difficult for one to 
get justice. There :are people being 
exploited by rich sections of society. 
They may have a just claim to pro" 
perty 01' a certain right but because 
of the poverty of the poor they can 
not get the justice which is their due. 
This is the position. Therefore it has 
been felt everywhere and it has been 
a burning topic in every v!l1age that 
these poorer sections of society should 
be given legal ald. 

How this is to be given? As we 
knOW, Sir, the major expenses are 
Ihe court fees. The court fees are 
payable to the Government and the 
amount can be distributed by the Gov-
ernment. 4li1 

Then, if it is a civil suit, the ques" 
tion of service of copies of summons 
is there. There may be cases m which 
there can be a hundred defendants. 
The law enjoins that the copy of the 
plaint be served upon an the defen-
dants, It involved a very hi~h cost. 
and it is not possible for the 'POOT' 
pcople to serve summons ancl copies 
of plaint. But that joh can be done 
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hy Government very easily. If legal 
aid i" really meant, then this aspecl 
has to b" lookcd into. 

Another major expense is lawyers' 
f~es. Another item of expense is 
supplying copies of orders, decrees 
and evidences etc. There are the 
necessaries to get real justice from a 
court of law. Unless provision for 
these is made for the poor people, 
their case will very much go by de-
fault. That has been our experience 
in courts. 

Whatever provISIOn has been made 
is merely illusory. No real legal aid 
has been proposed to be given to the 
poor people through thi~ measure. 
Ther<:fore. I would suggest that if we 
really mean to render some help to 
t he poorer sections of the people, the 
Court Fees Act requires to be amend-
ed. .,. I 

, I 

The question is who will decide 
whcth('J' a pl'roon is poor or not. The 
indication in the Bill i~ that the Bar 
Council will be authorised to deter_ 
mine whether a person is poor or 
not. . That is a question which may 
be again reconsidered by the Law 
Minister. nnmely whether Govern-
ment arc going to vest the Bar Coun-
cil with this authority or they will 
ask the court to decide it. As the 
Law stands today, the court has power 
to decide whether a person is a pauper 
or not. In caSe a person is found to 
be a pauper, the court has authority 
to exempt him from paying any court 
fees. Therefore, I would ask the Law 
Minister to consider which authOl'lty 
would serve the purpose better. 

Service of copies of summons can 
be managed very easily, but Govern-
ment will have to incur some addi-
tional expenses In the shape of ap-
POintment of some new persons to do 
the job. They will not have to do this 
1ft the case of every suit or every 
petition, but only in the case of per-
Bons who are poor, this type Of legal 
help Is require/{ to be rendered, 

Copics of orders. decrees and evi· 
dences can also bl' anangect through 
amendment of some of the High 
Court orders. If legal aid to the poor 
is really meant, these things have to 
be done. 

Then come lawyers' fees. The hon. 
Law Mini5tcr himself had graced this 
profe<~ion for some time. He is one 
of the legal luminaries of the country 
and he knows what a profession of 
contradiction the lawyers' profession 
is. There ure lawyers earning the 
greatest amount that one can poss~bly 
conceive of in the country and there 
are also lawyertl who do not earn even 
their bare livelihood. One is paying 
lakh~ of ruees by way of income-tax, 
while the other who is a beginner 
cannot eam evcn Rs. 50 a month. 
Afler graduating, one has to pas> 
through the law course for three years 
and he is regarded as the highest 
educated person in the country. If he 
cannot I'arn his I'lvelihood, hI' gets 
frustrated and demoralised. If he 
eannot choose a nit'c senior, he sufTcr~ 
from frustral.ion. Both cnds can be 
mN by rna~ing provision for legal 
aid to the poor and also helping these 
pcrsons in the profession by making 
appointment of lawyers in thc courts 
for rendering help to thc poor. If 
Olle lawyer is appointed in a sub-
divisional court for every five lakh 
population, if one lawyer is appoint-
ed in the district court for every ten 
lakh population and if one lawyer is 
appointed in a High Court for every 
IIfty lakh population, enough lawyers 
can be appointed. These persons can 
be expected to render help to the poor 
and the problem that Is haunting thl. 
profession can also be solved. There-
fore, if the Government propoR to 
make the scheme of legal aid to the 
poor meaningful, I would ask the 
Minister to reconsider this and brin" 
forward an appropriate amendment. 

I am vey happy that this Bill Is 
going to do away with barristers. It 
I. nothing but a hangover of Imperi-
alism and the very term smacks of 
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mostcr·servart relationship. But 
then Government are hestitating. 
They aYe net saying very definitely 
that they are doing away with this 
imperi;,Jj,;t hangover for good: They 
have fixed a time giving allowance to 
pers()n~ ta king this legal training in 
.a ioreign coulltry. I would only re-
que~l that no further extension of 
time be given and our own legal 
training must be given as much res-
pC'ct and l'Pcognition as is due to it. 

r congratulate Government on the 
Bill fhat has come, but reiterate that 
legal and to the poor must be made 
meaningful so that the poor people 
who have their expectations in this 
regard may see them fulfilled. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi-
wa~h): I am glad that this Bill has 
come to this House after a long time. 
Whencver we have discussed in this 
House about the profess1on of advo-
cate~, which is fastly becoming a 
much·rn,',ligned profession, people 
think either of the top advocates who 
elm in lakhs or of the very bad 
characters among the advocates about 
whom they hear a lot. In the course 
of this. they forget the normal laWYer 
who is practising Ms profession. • 

Onec thh profession or those who 
were practislng it were dominating 
the m'tional scene. Most of our na-
tional IE'aders belonged to this hono-
urable profess1on. But that condition 
no longer obtains. Most of our lead-
In.1t IlQ\'ncate9 somehClw or other shun 
politics; thf'Y do not come forward to 
lead the people. This is one of the 
reasons why the profession is losing 
its signific:ance and importance. 

AN HON. MEMBER: He is alIo 
o!le of thun. 

SIiRI G. VISWANATHAN: Yes, 
'but I am not defending my ~ofession. 
I pointed out that normally people 
think only about the top advocates. 
But In rCDlity it is not so. This is no 
more an attractive profession as far 
as young('sters are concerned. As was 

Bm 
pointed out by previous speakers, I 
know of hundreds of thousands of 
young advocates who just pass out 
from th(; college, are enrolled in the 
Bar but cannot earn their livelihood 
al least for three or four years. They 
go 1! bou L w1th their seniors and ill 
the cvening they have to come OA 
their own; mo~t of the seniors do no' 
p,.y l.lsrc. I think the senior advo-
("t .. , who are placed in a better posi-
iioll must come forward and pay to 
lhe juniors so that they also take 
enough interest in the ~Tofession and 
learn and practise law. Most of 
these juniors have to live either on 
t.he income from their parents or 
from their in-laws. That is the situa-
tion which is now prevailing in our 
country. 

As far as the Bill is concerned, I 
welcome this measure in that they are 
g,.irl/~ ao have one systcm throughout 
the country as one roll, but, al the 
<;:lIne time, still the Government has 
not cume forward to abolish this dual 
system which is obtaining in the high 
courts of Calcutta and Bombay, where 
the client cannot go and engage a 
eoutl~cl by himself. There also a 
middleman is required. He has to go 
to a ~olic'itor who ultimately will brief 
the counsel. As you know, coming 
from the gIellt dty of Bombay, thiI 
definitely goes against, and is diam. 
tI'ically opposed to, the spirit of the 
h"v as far as the lawyers are COD-
c{;l'ned, and as far as the client it 
con<:erned, it has become a costl7 
affair. The Committee Itself baa 
taken a strong view on this. I would 
like til quote from the report of the 
Committee: 

"The dual system militate. 
against the basie idea of unification 
of the bar in our country. It also 
creates scme monopoly for a seetiOD 
of the bar to practise In a particular 
cuurt. The Committee strong~ 

fecls that this system should lie 
abolished as early as possible." 

But ~trangely enough, the Committee 
could not do anything in this bec:a~ 
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the Government did not take a parti-
oCular stand when the Bill was con-
;;idered in the Joint Committee. That 
is why the Committee has left it to 
the Government. I request the Min-
ister that he should take immediate 
steps to see that the dual system 
which is nothing but a hang-over of 
the British discrimination should be 
immediately abolished. 

Again, regarding the legal aid to the 
poor, I must agree with the Joint 
Committee's opinion that this impor-
tant measure cannot be handled by the 
nar Councils. This requires a lot of 
resources which the Bar Councils can-
not atTord. It must be rightly given 
to the Government. I think Justice 
Krishna 1yer was heading the Com, 
n~ittee, and as the Law Minister has 
.iust now said his report was submit-
ter!. I would like the Government to 
tuke immediate steps so that the 
weaker section of s,ociety can be given 
-!;ulllt: legal aid. 

For example, in my State, there is 
pl'ovision for legal aid to the poor 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Trices. 
No doubt it is a good measure, but it 
is not enough. Throughout the coun-
try it must be available. Not only 
to tli" Scheduled Castes and S~heduled 
Tribes but to all the poorer sections, 
to whatever community they belong, 
this legal aid should be given. It is 
not only a question of giving the 
court-fees. There is a lot of amount 
spent. There are ways of paying legal 
01' ilJe~al fees, lawful fee or unlawful 
fee. Apart from court-fees and Advo-
cate fees, the client is expected to tip 
~o many officers in the I!IIUl'ts, especi-
ally in the lower courts. I thin k the 
Minister must be aware of it. We are 
now living in an age where judgments 
can be purchased by people who can 
aftord. In these conditions, we must 
definitely see that aid is given to the 
poor people who go to the courts. 

,As far as apprenticeship period is 
eoncern'ed. my previous speakers 
diffel:ed in their opinion. Previously, 
tt was only a two-year course. As far 

as Madras is concerned, we had te 
undergo a two-year period iD the 
college attached to the university, and 
afterwards we were expected to have 
an al"prenlbeship for a year. Now. 
they have increased it to three years. 
I do not tMnk that when there II a 
three-year law course, any apprentice-
ship is necessary. If they have a one-
year cour~e, then I think you can have 
a six-month Or a one-year period of 
training which may be called appren-
ticeship, 

Another suggestion was made by 
Mr. Shukla, that the advocate clerka 
shOUld be registered and qualification. 
fixed. I think his main arguments 
must have been the menace of touts 
in courts. We are unable to distin-
guish between a tout and a clerk. 
Many touts call themselves advocate 
clcrk~. and it creates confusion among 
the litigants and the parties. When-
ever somebody enters the town. he 
will be surrounded by so many people 
who say that they are vakil clerks 
when ultimately it turns out that they 
are only touts, who are given a per-
centage. I do not know whether the 
Government can fix a qualification for 
these vakil clerks, but they can de.. 
finitely get them registered under 
each and every bar. I think the 
Government can easily do it. 

Finally. theTe are a number of pro-
visions in this Advocates <Amend-
ment) Bill which should be wel=ome. 
like the abolition of the practice 
of addressing a judge as "My Lord-
and so on. This is definitely an im-
provement and it will go according to 
the times. With these suggestions, I 
reque~t the Minister again to take 
immediate steps to give lcgal nid to 
th:! poor and again to abolish the dual 
svstem which h obtaining in the Cal-
(;~tta and Bombay high courts. 

1IIf') 'F· ... ~ wttn (1fT,.''\') : ~ 
.r I'J"'f; ~":':w 7.Tfriflf'l"i't <f,7,"fr ~ ~ 
m ~ if";' ~r ~ .~ '1ft 
m'f ~;r), 'fi'T ~~ ~ <1') Mrt J"fTlk 
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[~.fT ll<i""~ ~Tm J 
ftr~ ~T 'f>T l'ffi'T~ {T 'l-qr ~ 
;:;mn ~ I ~IJ~ ~ 'f'~ ~ : 

"There is a consensus among the 
members of the committee as well 
as eminent jurists who appeared be-
fore the Committf~ that the statu-
tory provisions should be made for 
rend'ering legal aid to the poor and 
the provisions made under the 
t'lauses were in the right direction ,. 

~ ~~) ~'1';"fT7 ;,p: w.rr ~ I ~

~ it m:r.r1 <iT ;:rpfT ~h: ~1fif 

rq'!1i ~r flr<;r;n I ~c ~T ~tif<iT 
fu;T~ 'fToT ~;;n'Ff fIR \IT JAM' 

lin ~f~ ~T ~'" n:scr~ 'liT <ITo 
1fiUf ~ I f~'r ~r '~irtc ~ " '1'~ril'i 
'liT Cf'FAo ;r~r 'f,'7;"fT ~ I ~'" 
~!1A' 'f"jf ~ir Wlj!- '.f;TifT t: 

Please conduct the case on behalf 
of the accused, he will avoid nnd 
say I am busy with this or that. 

0) ,,~it fli" iPl ~'f ~ it fcr-ir ~ I 
'lllT ~r ~?~T In"flfR ~ li'lin: 
!fiT ~ \'IT ~ 'q'~ fir. '3";"f'.f;f ~ff'f ~ 
iii r.rn; zm;r it ~ ~ if, <f;1;!" ~F-r m 
~? <ili ~T ~ If'fiTOf ~ 
;;ft l!<'Tf;;nr ~);n ~,~"T if ~)dT ~ ~ 
.l>"I<:riA;"fT~r~, ~ii1fii:) ~ 
! ~ ~i!: ipf I ~f f~ lIT mrT 
~~ if; lf1fiR ~r ~-m ~ ~ ~T ~h 
f.rn~~ I m<f~ Fif>m<f ~'li 
sr)iflflf ~ if;if.\' ~ 1 ~ ~ I 

at ~OT ~ A; m<f ffiof1 iii 3i'R 
fiP'iim:T ~ flf.' JAM' ~c:r.t iIimr 
~ it.qiT '1'~');if if; lfT~, ~ C1i 
,,1ft I ~ <irf li~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I m ... ~ ~« ~) I 

aTIf~~A; m<f~ItT~ 
~ ~I ~flf."f~~~~~~ 
ttW fir.;r ~ ~r ~ I ;;n oftm;r 
I{- aTIf IA ~ IA i ~ ~ 11ft 

Bill 

if; f-prf ~ ~ W~ ':'r 'Ilr ~ '3"([i;' 

if;!T ifiR 'i~ ltr?r ~ fJf;r;r, 'l1''f ir. 
l!'fo-nt ;ret) ~Tif ~ "l~~ q; f"l"~ I 

'm ~r ~f!f'Pl' 'lil <ITer 'f,'Tff ~, 
3;", ~l 'f'r <ITff ~ ~ I tHT 

~ lirf<1~;PfiTif ~ <rT~ ~ i!:Ulr. 
<;:'F "':;rr7 it ilfT srrfifTof f'f'lfT ~ ? 

if;l n:'" n:ifsi:tc 1!if A;'lT ~ 1'1:~ q'Or 
~r mq- ~"l'.r,r JfT;fiT 1fT 'l'~r lfiif'l; 
7.ff,t l3:ifr q-,ifi.,. ~ f", 'ffrtllr ~ij-~it>; 
1!Cf ~I ~n: ~fr;r ~ FfT~ 'R ~'ffi) JfT;"fT 
;r~1 '3ITOT g I lfil' 1J;'li ~!'r;r q;r '1''1T 
~ I ~T ~ij-~;: itir iff ~ '3"'1' if "'TI' 
:;r,;rr ~ if.f? 

"'3"i~ <frl!1lf~ f~ ~ : 
If he is convicted of an offence 

involving moral turpitude and sen-
tenced t.o impri~onment ...• 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUS-
TICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI H. R. GOKHALE): We are 81!-
cspting your amendment. 

·.rr ~i1 v~ smr: ~~ifz 
~;ffi<:e: \iT;"fT qifo if~(f if?"1 Offer ~ I 

if~r 'li~ lfT'<'I"r ~Pf ~ I ;;r~r I!fi<liOT 
~ lfi\" ~;rT '3ITffT ~ I it ~lfT~ m( 
f'li flff.f~~ ~r~ ~ ~l;!"fiT 111'1 f<'fllT 
~ I "IT flTfom< ~ 'Ii' ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~h: l!.rr 'tIT <l'TI{ ~ f.:r. ~r.t 
l[~T ~;r f<'llfT ~ I 

f'r.~ mq-if 'li('!T ~ : 
"Nothing contained in this section 

shall apply to a person who Is 
guilty of an offence und,1l' the Pro-
bationary Offenders Act." 

f.rn't If'liTOf i!iT ~ ~ A; "': ~ 
II'T ~m..-it;f""~lf)~~ it; 
~ m ~');f,!~ ~T I ~ mor 
lIT"': ~~~~~~~ 
~I ~ ~it;;m'l[\1:~~ 

~ ifin? 
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tt ~ ~ fit; 3fTinr;r it; <ftfu"I' it ~t rn ~'" ~pr lflI';fl! in:'f ififr¢ITT? 

~ ~~. i:or,,;r ~ f;r.r ~t ~i'f CI11: ~1f~<'f lfiITJ) a, '3"« it 
it ~T tIlIT ~ : ~ ~ ~~:r "ff ~T ? 

"Nothing conlained in sub-section 
(1) shall apply to a person who 
hamg been found guilty is dealt 
with under the provisions of the 
Probation of Offenders Act, 1968", 

~ Sfmff ltft "'lIT ITIfr fifO ~ ~r ~ri'f 
it; ~ 1Tr!f ~ q'j. ~,"ff ~ ~ I 
~ tf~ it <ft ~¥ ~ 
~ I ~: ~r.t lfT ~ m..- lIlT or) 
srmr-r 'f"trofw !iT, '3"« # ~~~ 
;r.r.rr :;n~ I Ql£ ;f;~ l!ft ilga 
;mr rn f I ""'r~ If{ m GT~r 
~rtt ~ I ~ sr:~1R" 'f""lfure 
if ~ ~<fT~t I ~ 
f<r.f it <r.~prlfT ~ 

"The Bar Council of India or 3r.y 
01 its committees, other thnn its 
disciplinary committee, may of its 
own motion 'Or otherwise review 
any order, within sixty days of the 
date of that orde .... , 

"The Bar'Council of 'India may at 
any time cdll for the record of the 
proeeeding under this Act which 
has been diIpeeed 'Of by the StRte 
Bar Coundl BDd from which n'O 
appeal lies, for the pU'l'pose of satis-
fying the legality and propriety 01 
any disposal and may pass :my 
Buch orders in relation thereto as 1t 
thinks fit." 

60 R;:r -n ~ ~ 'f~ @: I 

~ ~ 90 m- ~;;nir ~ I ~ 
~tf lJTlmJit ''fFt ff-ij-fm if; ~JJi.l it 
~T ..crT "fu>! ~ ~, m 1fm it;n 
~ I ~ ~ ~1 llJ'rT 
~I 
1121 L&-JJ 

''The Central Government may, 
by notification in the Official Gazette, 
make rules for carrying out the 
purposes of this Act including rules 
with respect to any matters tor 
which the Bar Council of India or 
State Bar Council has power to 
make rules." 

~ it ~ ITlfT ~ fit; m ",'flri'f 
~ tJ'nT lfT ,*~lJ ~r m ~1~ 
~ if~ iAT ~i;'f\"' ifF 'I'!fn~ ~.;r 
arrri\"Ift I ~ GTT~ it U ~IfJJ it if{r 
'mfTt I 

if<rnr 39 iI' "<rfr .-'" ~q'~ f'ffl 
m;r" <tit ;mr "'~r 'If ~ I if ..-;r 
m ~? ~ 'fTlR;rJ<: ",1T!r.I' 
~ tmr q'R ~~lJ '1fT GT~ lfilfa-... 
lIlT it;ft :;nf~ I ~'l' m:1m" ~ 

~~~llNifi!r ... rt I ~ 
t\i!r ~ t I 

~ <fIti ~r'l1T !fiT ~ t, ~ it; 
'!fT'f '!fT'f t~i'f tfollT 1IflT ;r ~T ? 
111m: II!'tf ... ~ :'ftif ~ "i'"! it; f'l'{ 

~ ;;mIT~, i:fT ~ ~~: m<r 'I'! 
R;~ qm it; '!fT'f ~ 'fo"7: it; mf",);~ 
!f'lT ;r i!r i!r ? ~ Fn) <r.T 'll'T ''If:r.,,,);~ 
i'fI'if A; ~ if itt mvf {lif 1f~ri ~ 
<r.T1f f.ro ~ I ~J!' If{ Itit 1fI[T"fIl 'liT 
If:I'T ~:rmr ~? l!iTt it """if it ~ J 
if P mr.r ~T:rr ~ I ~ 'liT liT! ~!I' 
~ ~, i'fT~ 1t>'T ~.,....,. it ~~ 
:;n~m I ~ <flf 'Ii< ~ •• T1 f~ ~ ~ift 
'f"'fnn" # li'r~ r''l1T ilTftr.f IR it; 
d!f$~ ~, w.r "iIQ ~~T:orit~ 
it;fi'ft!;~~ i{mrl 
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>..it ro;ft .~\~ "" (~R,!>;) 
~m;; ~ror. -11ft ~~ i,l ~ ~ 
~ fif; ~{T;ff ~T ~.l' flA' I ~f.f;if 

-.rii ('{if; q.t+rr.r lIf'Wrrf <:~ITT. (\'if i'I'fi 

plfT1f PfiT fiR ~ t I it ~ 
~ fipTlq q''I1«<fh;r >;PI] i1;fi if; ~T ~T-
~ 'if;~ if If,''{~ i m!llf;T< f~if 
~ I f~~ llf!ft<;r ." ~T. ~ ~~ 
'1~ f~"l'r qi'l"q''!.'1 <fo1 fi:i:r 
~ I pfr "f'I':f f'q1:'fTi1 "'ITIllf) 'fi't 'ifr 
~fI;f;n: f~ -.rrir I ~'3 ~ '11f~T
if~ ~ itr.r< ~. "iT 'l'i\'T t~ qT'i qr~ 

~ f. I 'I<f llf"~f if,T illIT 'ifF.\'f 
$I,,? ~r;:;'{T if 'rT1'f ~ iff.!' ~ 
mft • .ft ~ <r.n:r If,7. 'rfr U<f >f,T I 

'!'>lta-r.m: i;;rr ~ ~ I llf{;'T'irn:, ij q<f;R 
if.f<ol <fora- ~'l' <r.<: ~ii f-t ~ T'1r 
f'fi':1t r. I ~ 1Tf.:r q''ifI ... iT oil' 
fT<:n' qf'Q'~T;f.r mH'f if, miJ<r.rT 
~ m. ~ >iT ~11 'f.'T11 if, fut:'; "fflT 
f~ ';'frit I fi4'!:l'FT '1.mif '1,:ffT 
'11~ it. ijP.l'~T or.r ,'T of'f'T f~ 
~T ~ I 'R <r.r ::iii' ii'ifT'~ ~rq. lifT< 
~ ~Ti (NT f.T~ If>')c1 if.T lJi'1f fif;l:rr 
.mt, ~ '!iT ~ fif.ln ;;rrir I ~ 
;iT n<:'fo . f!l't 'li1: <:iT ~ I ~ ~ 
~ r,1!' ~T 5) mit' !:I'f.f-fGol' ~ft ~ ~T 
~ 'R'qi ~t 1fT ~:;f if;Trfr g I 
irt\' 'Uli ~ fif: ~r'1<f) .r.t lSI ~ '{;1: it; 
mm ;;iT <f.t q;r.q"'fT <iT ITfrf q';fnrni 
m' f'il"lT q'fT'Iffl'f;f.t ~fIl'11fi'T f-r 
;;rrir I 'Q'1I1': ~'f mTWI't tf.T ~~ 
f~liT ;;'l;'ITT,;fy 1T{r.!'i 'f?y 'l.~ 'lITli 
~T filiilTT I 1T{r.t't ffT ii~ffT qoft' ;;rr 
~r % I ,-OJ f"'if6' # ~'{ uftof'i 
it; f~ llqfT <r<r.R <r.W ij'1TltITT ' ~ 
f<'fl"l; <fl'l'ffl 'foT ~)lr~ '!iT f~~rlr I 

.,. ~ ili'l1r,' ~ ~fr I 0IIf~a"Ti'f l'!lqf, 
~ 'f Wif.'T7 pi ~ 

SHRl NITlRA SINGH CHAU-
DHARY: Mr Chairman, various points 
have been raised by the hon. Members 
who have spoken, and they have gene. 
rally supported this Bill. Almost 
everyone has referred to the provi-
sions on legal aid. Therefore, before 
replying to the other points, I will 
deal with this point first. 

As I said in my opening speech, it 
was thought that in this Bill compre-
hensive provision about legal aid 
should be made. Dut when it came 
before the Joint Committee the matter 
was cOllsidered ;md the opinion was 
divided. It was felt that if the entire 
legal aid affairs is left to the Bar 
Councils and to the members of the 
bar, the whoJe purpose might be 
frustrated. Then there was one view 
that since the administration of law 
and justice is a state subject, we can-
not legislate on that matter. After 
considering all these matters it was 
decided that a Committee should be 
appointed to prepare a comprehensive 
scheme rer.arding legal aid. Accord-
ingJy. a committee with Justice 
Krishna lycr, who is now a Judge of 
the Supreme Court, as Chairman, and 
jurists. law teachers and public wor. 
kers as members was appointed. Thllt 
Committee sat almost every day for 
over two months and submltted a (00 • 
page report. That report is being exa-
mined and I think the examination 
would end soon. In short, the Com-
mittee is of the view that legal aid 
should be split up into two parts; one 
Is education in which the students and 
the people should be involved; the 
second is advice. The effect of this 
will be that the workload on courts 
would be minimised because adviCl! 
woud be given on matters which could 
go to a court of law. They have sug-
gested a certain procedure. And that 
is being examined. I can assure the 
House that as soon as n decision is 
talten a comprehensive scheme Would 
be la1d before the House aud BUitable 
steps taken. Where the Central Gov-
ernment is to take action, the Central 
Government shall take. and where 
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the State Governments are to take 
action, they would be requested to 
take bctlon accordingly. 

Then Shri Ramavatar Shastri asked 
why a provIsion for provident fund hal; 
not b.,en made for members of the 
Bar. For his information, there is 
alreedy an Act known as the Public 
Provlaent Fund Act of 1968. That is 
in force, and anybody who wants to 
join and take benellt of the provident 
fund provision can study that Act and 
subscnbe according to the provisions 
of that Act. The Members of the Bar 
can certainly do it. Now the provi-
sions of tne Advocates Act have been 
amended by wIDch the BiiI' Counclls 
have been empowered to undertlike 
such thmgs which may be of benefit 
to the members of the Bar. 

Shri Ramavatar Shastri IUld other 
friendS referred to practical traininll 
to students who pass from the law 
faculties and before they are enrolled. 
The matter has been examined more 
than Ollce, and after a close scrutmy 
the period of two years has been rais-
ed to three years. It my hon. friends 
look into section 49A (d), they will 
find that the Bar Council of India has 
to frame rules for education. They 
have a committee known a~ the Edu-
cation Committee. They decide as to 
the type the education of students 
studying law should be; it is for them 
to decide as to how this training 
should be, what sort of training it 
should be, how much period the stu· 
dents should spend in the University 
and how much in prllctical training, 
and with coming of legal aid, I think, 
the students will have more opportuni-
ties for having this sort of training. 

Shri B. H. ;,jlUkla has I'aised various 
l'umts. 'l'hc~· are covered by the three 
~mendments moved by Shri Daga to 
which 1 will reply when the amend-
lllentE are put before the House. The 
senior Minister has already said that 
we would be accepting two amend-
mCIH~ about conviction. Where only 
conviction is provided, that part would 
be deleted, and if a person is 10und 
gullty of moral turpitude 01' if b.e is 
loulld guilty of an offence under the . 
Untouchability Act, then. whether thl" 
conviction is jail Ol' fine, tbe convic-
tion is there and h" would be debar-
red. 

Shri Shukla refton"ed to enrolement 
of clerks, etc. I thmk, much hilS 
been said of this point by the othel' 
friends. Therefore, I need not take 
the time of the House On this. . 

Shl'i Bade referred to the Commun 
Holl. Since he was a member of the 
Joint Committee, he is aware that the 
Common Roll, although it was pres-
cribed, was never maintained because 
the Bar Council of India had no means 
to check whether the RolJ that was 
there was uptodate. It is the States' 
Bar Councils which maintain the Roll 
IIptodak And when a provision i.-
made that all the Rolls of the State 
Bars shall be kept uptodate and that 
everybody enrolled in any State shall 
be enrttled to practise anywhere thro-
ughout the length and breadth of 
India, aU the States' Rolls combined 
: hull be the Common Roll of the 
country. Therefore, the present pro-
vision serv('s the purpose of a Com-
mon Roll. 

The next point made by Shri Rama- Then Mr. Bade referred to the point 
vatar Shastri was a·bout raising 01 that the Bar Council should be per-
the enrolement fcc. This matter was mitted to sit at other places also and 
provided originally in the originlll specially where there are Benche&. 
draft. But the Joint Committee con- This point was also discussed in detail 
sidered it, and after considering every- by the Committee and it was found 
thing, it was decided that it should that, if the sittings were held at places 
be Rs. 250 for all, and for members of other than the headquarters, then 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled much money would be spent. It wa~ 
Tribes it should be half of It, i.e., said, after all, when the Members 
hi. 1211. come, they are paid T.A. etc. But 
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those who make thal suggestion for-
it:' """L, n lS not u.,ly .... t: M.emDerS 
wu" nave to mOl/e but tne enLue ~tatf 
11.1"" .1Cl& to lauve. wm:r"vt:l' tucy may 
au., tne lvJ,\':J.lluers ex~eu.,e::i are £0 ue 
paId, bUl If tne s,tLlngs are held at 
p, .. "es OLIlcr tnan tne he .. aq .... tel-s of 
tne ddr l;OWlCLl, tne ~tatf eXVeualtuce 
wowd be added wmcb lS an avoidatJle 
exp.:na,tu.re. ·Thereloce, the Jomt 
(;Udl.,llttee took aeCI.lun 1..at the lit-
hngs of the Har l;\Juncu snoUld be 
held at places where tney have their 
heoldquarters. 

My D.M.K. friend who has left the 
ho~se .naue a SUII&",SUOn tnat seniors 
sho ... ld pay the Juniurs. If he was 
hele, I would have aslted him to work 
OUt a proe",dure as to how this can be 
entolceli. We teel that this is not 
pI acucable. 'l'hls is just an idealistic 
pro.;>usltion. 

He also made a reference to the dual 
system. That system is there and it is 
engaglDI the Government's attention 
aDd. for your information. I may state 
that lOme lteps have already been 
taJl;eD In th:' matter, 

SHRI R, V. BADE: What about the 
revisioll of the shale of fees to be paid 
by tbe Sta\e Bar Council to the Central 
Bar Council! The Law Cammisliion 
has said tJaat every five years it should 
be revased. You have said nothlD, 
abou.t It. 

SHru NITIRAJ SI~GH CHAU· 
DHARY: That is a matter for the 
State Bar Councils to take UP with the 
Bar Councii of India, It there is really 
lome dlmculty, certainl.v it may be 
necessary for some intervention but so 
far as we are concerned, there is no 
such dlmcu:ty. 

Daaaji made certain remark. about 
legal aid. I think Dagajl rePlied to 
his own argument when he said, 
'Gnibon/c( Va/calat Valeil Nahl Kllrte'. 
When thlD,. are tha. way, how can a 

provision in this Bill helP? We have 
some proVISIons, out tbey are onlY 
enaoUng pcov'sions. We know tAt! 
limitations ot the Bar Councils ana. 
how far they can go, They cannot go 
mUCh. Th"y can &0 lust a laUe. A 
5pecilic and separate provisions musl 
be tbere. We felt tbat it cannot be 
said that the Memoers of the Bar were 
not permitted to provide legal aid. 
Therefore, this Provision has been 
made by the Joint Select Committee. 

That is, I think, all that I have to 
say for the present and I am sure the 
ltouse will accept the BUI unaOlmOU!t-
}y. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question Is: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Advocates Act, 1961, as passed 
by Rajya Sabha, be taken Into con· 
slderation ... 

The motion wa" adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, there are 
110 amendments to clauses 2 to 17. 

So. the question I!: 

"That clauses 2 to 17 stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motiDn 'Wa. adopted, 

ClaUJe. 2 to 17 UIeTe added to the Bill. 

Amendment made: 

Page 7, line 37,-

faT "1973" subatttute "197S" (13) 

(Sh"i H. R. Golelude) 

MR. CHALRMAN· Now. the Question 
Is: 

"That clause 18, as amended. stand 
part of the BUL" 

TIle motion 'W4I adopted. 

Clclll.!e 18, 41 amended, toOl lidded Ie 
tile aill 
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c;aue 18-Unaerhon of new aection would be thl' type o! certitlcate? "1 
<:'lA) 

SHRI M. C. DAGA: ,1 move: 

Pa,e 8, line 20,-

omit "and sentenced to imPrison. 
ment" (6) 

Pace a. line 22,-

after "1955" Insert-

"or under the provisioDl of an.Y 
law tor haviDR commltted al> 
oftence of can tempt at courts" (7) 

Pa,e 8, linea 22 and 23.-

l>7nit "and sentenced to ImPrison 
ment" (8) 

Page 8, II.De 26,-

add at the end-

"and in case Of sentence of flDe, 
from tne dale of conviction and In 
case a person has been aealt Wlth 
unaer the provisions of the Pro-
I:>atlol. of Ollenders Act. 1958 or 
similar law of any State Le,ll-
la ture, a person shall be eligible 
for admission after the eXpiry of 
the period of probation" (9) 

Pare 8, lines 28 and 29,-

for "is dealt witb under tbe pre-
ViSions of the Probation of Ollenaer~ 
Act, 1958" 

lubrtilute-

"is let off with an admonitiOn under' 
any law relatin, to probation of 
offenders by whatever name deICrib-
ed". (10) 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
\NO COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
'I. R. GOKHALE): I hope after the 
;wo amendments my colleague is ac-
!eptlng, Mr. Daga would withdraw 
Us otber amendmeDta. 

SHRl B. R. SHUKLA: Wbat would 
laPpen In case a perlOQ who bal been 
:onvlcted for tbeft or torcer)' but he 
las been given tbe benefit of first 
ll!ender Bad be pes to cat a cert!-
Icate before bia enrolment. What 

know sud, ,Illa sueh genUemllD. He 
bears a I!OOJ moral character." 

SHRI II. It. GOKHALE: Tbe whole 
'1uestl0n is: we know tllat even In tne 
case of tirst ofl"enders there IS· an 
p.lement of stigma attached when the 
cuurt decides that he has done It. But 
,ne very object ot maKinll provls,ons 
like the Probation of Offenders Act is 
that in cases where the oftence is II 

rirst offence and where the man re-
qUires a lenient treatml!nt, he is given 
II special treatment under that Act and 
what the Jomt ~ommittee telt was 
that the conviction, and according to 
the amendments which I am accePtmg, 
only conviction, and not sentence of 
imprisonment or fine, shOUld be enough 
tor certain offences of moral turpitude, 
etc. In these cases where the Nurt of 
law itself regards them as compara-
tively minor offences, at this stage, I 
think, we should not DUt the young 
men out of job merely because the 
('ourt has attached a stlgma. 

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU-
DHARY: Sir, I am al'c,'pUn, No. 6 
and No. 8 of the Amendment~ moved 
'ly Shri Daga. 

t would request him to withdraw 
amendments Nos. 7, 9 and 10 moved 
by him. 

SHRI M. C. DAGA· I seek leave of 
the House to withdraw m.v amend-
ments Nos. 7, 9 and 10. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Does the han. 
Member have the leave of the Houst' 
to withdraw his amendments? 

SOME HON MEMBERS: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN· Amendments Nos. 
7, 9 and 10 are withdrawn by leave 
of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 7, 9 and 10 were, bll 
leave, withdrawn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now I will put 
amendments No. 6 and No. R to th" 
vote of the Houl!!. 
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[Mr. Chairman] 

The Q.uestion is: 

Page 8, line 20,-

omit "and sentenced to imprison-
ment" (6) 

The mot;cm was adopted. 

MR. CHAmr.IAN· I will put am-
endment No. 8 to . the vote of the 
House. 

The Q.uestion is: 

Page 8, lines 22 and 23,-

omit "and sentenced to imprIson-
ment" (8) 

The motion wa, adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will now put 
Clause 19 to the vote of the House, as 
amended by amendments Nos. 6 and 
8 already carried by the House. 

The question is: 

"That Clause 19 as amended. 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 19. as amended, was added to 
the Bil!. 

Clawe 20 was added to the Bilt. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now clause 21. 
Are you moving your amendment. 
Mr. Daga~ 

SHRI M. C. DAGA: No. Sir. I am 
not moving. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; All right. I will 
put Clause 21 to the vote of the 
House. The Q.uestion is: 

"That Clause 21 stand part of the 
BUl" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 21 100. added to the BiI!. 

MIt CHALRMAN: Mr. Da,a is not 
moving amendment to Clause 22. The 
question is: 

"That Clause 22 stand part Of th., 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 22 was added to the BiU. 

Clallses n to 39 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 40- (Insertion of new section. 
58AC, 58AD and 58 AIL.) 

Amendm.ent made: 

Paaea 13 and 14,-

Re-number the proposed new sec-
tions "58AC, 511AD and 58AE" as 
"5I1AD, 58AE and S8AF" respective-
Iy, and before the new section 58AD 
as so re-numbered, inse-rt-
"Special provisions with respect to 

certain persons enrol!ed b1l Uttar 
Pradesh state Bar Council. 

58AC. Notwithstandine anything 
conlalOed in this Act or any Judg-
ment, decree or order of any court, 
every person who was enrolled as an 
auvocate by the Hi&h Court durin& 
the period begmn;ng with the 2nd 
day of January, 19t1:.! and ending on 
the 25th day of May, 1962 and was 
subsequently admitted as an ad-
vocate on the State roll by the State 
Bar Council of Uttar Pradesh &hBll 
be deemed to have been validly ad-
mittea as an advocate on that State 
roll from the date of hi. enrolment 
by the High Court and accordingly 
entitled to practiae the profession of 
Law (Whether by way of pleadina 
or actina or both)." (14) 

(Shri H. R. Gokhole). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now the question 
is: 

"That Clause 40, as amende41.. 
stand part Of the Bill." 

The motion w.a. odopt.d. 
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Cluuar. 40. a. amended, 10111 added ta 
the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now the question 
is: 

"That Clause 1 Btand part of the 
BIII.·· 

The motion was adopted. 

(,Iause 1 tilas added to the Bill. 

file Enacting Formula and the Title 
were added to the Bill 

SH;RI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU-
DHARY: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill, as amended. be 
paued." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

Now. Shri Sarjoo Pandey. 

"" ~~ Ifti'll'(~~) : ~ 
~,ttw~~q-m~ ~ fW 
~mit."';fffif'fi~~i(1 
~rUm~~mllt~r..; 
~ ttl't 0IfT1f it. crr't if ~ ;fTftr ~ t I 

:ftTIf ~ ~ it. ~ ~ 'IT f.t; ~ 
~ if >ill l1;{iI't~ if, "*oIlT ;!iT tnr-
~ ~ it. f.Iif!lfm ~ ~ 
'!fItn ~m ~ ~ 0T"i iI'rRT ~ 'IT I 
~~ ~ ~ ~ fiI; ~<m: lItt ~Vt 
~ t~ tt lI>To!'; iI-;mft' ~ ~ ~ tr 
~~If(t~;ft~ff,~'m~~t I 
~ ~orf 'fII'Tlt il; f~ ~ ~ ~ 
61f ~~ t ~ 'IWl.~.lf.T ~"f <'!1TTIIT ~')- t 
"""'~~lfl~tf'fi~~it. 
~ .nm ~ ~ 'fi1'1" ttrr ~ ~ t, 
r~li cmr tfm ~~, ~ffT fiI; I1;!f;' ~ 
~iI''fi(T~·~~~t,w 
tv it ~ ~;r6' mr(t\" ...-Til' ttiT\l'f 
'ft ~kr ttrr mr-r ~ ~ ;;rnrr, ~ 

ft;rif 1!t ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ mq; mq; 
"fm if;r;rnrr ~T1f I 

m lfCfi"t<:tT it. f~ ;;it ~ ttlt 
<Tt ~, f~f"'ft<or.;U ~ it. f.!if I1;lI\' <r.iIiT 
~, ~ llil'!'<'lT mor "f~ it ~ I it 
0fA'iI'T ~ ( f.ti ~ f<:fiI' ~ ~ 
~~IfIiT~~1 ~~!. 
f.t; I1;1ti mor (f!f;' ~ 0fZ'IIiT ~?'IT I ~~ 

~ 'firtl'f ...rn- ~, of"'')-~ ~ ~",-11T ~ 
~ ~ IPI' W ;mr ~ ~T.~fl;rir fiI; 
~ '1fT ~ ~ ~I" ::trT1f f~ ~, 

11;if,'m<'r(f!f;'~lf.T~~~t I 

~ (f!f;' :rOO if.t ~;fi ~ ~ 
'fft Uof 'f.~1" I'li ~, 1fT~ 1I'iit ~ ~ 
'fi~--~ cr~r CfCfi');:r 'I'm if;T ~ 
~t.f~~i~i,rr 11!t~~t 
fir. f~ ~ ~ ~rr~ ~'it it. ~ '!iTTf 
~ ~ fif; ;;it :;:'l'ltCtt 'fTlJ ifmIT ~ ~ 

ttt t(funr if "fl" <r.Ilf ~ qim on 
~ rr ~T, ~I" i'R:il: If.T lfT<fr1l'f ~ 
..rt~~ I ~ ... ~;it,fr~ 

~11 ~ilT ~IT", ~'ilT lRr~l tj; ~ 
;rrr ~"'~ ~T ;;nil m I i[I!rt ~ "liT ;it 
~ t. '-f~~i1~ ~t. ~Tq' ~ 
~ I it!!'1" f~riJ if * ~ qqif ?rn If; 
IT<:~T ;f.T ~ Ifg';ri;;r ~ " liT 
0"11f 2" m-.;r ~, ~ 11;'fi ~ lRT~, 
~it 400 rrrit ~ ~ it. f'f."{ ~ ~ 
'iI~ m<'r dh: <wit-~ ffl if m 
~ ~ ~ ~ 11' 'l!T~, 'flitfit;' 
~ 'liT m em fVr<r.n' ~ ~ 
{!if ~ I ~ qi' liT~ 3i~ m~ 
oft ~(ft ~ ~ tft(ft ~ m ~ ~ 
'IiT~~Cff<.Tm<r."~i I~ 
R<1~ it tRtif it. f~ m ;ftf Wl~ 
~ ~i!T 'ifTf~li vrr, ;;it mq- ;r ~ 
if ~r fif,'l{1' t I 

~ ~ if. ~~ ~~. <'T1Trir 11ft 
qm:~f~~~~~ 
j~~iI'~~~~ 
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[.n ~ qtiQ'] 
'liT I 'fi::rT qmft l!iT lfcf!/fr q:;m;r ~ ~ 
lIlT I <I~ ~~-tfIl1 ~ ~ ~~ '1'1 I 
;;r.m- f~ fit; m it ~ W '1'1 I tfiI' 

fR 1;~ir~ilT-i;it~W'l'1 I 
"t ~~r ~ ;r(t 1f!ff fi: 'To r.r ~ ~~ -fi 
l;ff ~ '1m ~cA 'P: ~r lfflf';!'f ~ {t 'NT 
fit; 1fTlf ;n: W 'l'r I ~ nRQ ~ mq 'liT 

~~~I 

.~ tt lfT,,;ftlf 1{~ ;;ft u ~ 
~ (-1f11f ~~ 'R f.fm: ~ qR 
mU ~r;ff ~ ~<=r ~ ... r~, .n ~ ott 
IT(N \lPffiT 'liT ~ 1Tm~) lTllrr I 

~'ff"t <flir.rt it; orr"t it .!fr 'ti!~

'i)-If lo'T ~ f ... f;rc it ;r{t ~ -if ~ 'IiT'lif 
~ rr ltifIm ~ me; ~ m m II>l q;m 
1::: I l'fm ~n~1 oi~ ~ ... ~ Wfim' a 
:; m;;rir ~f'l m ~~ 'IiTt rrlfu foN~ 
'ffrf-;rit, m \Om ~lf-<fit it lIiT;pF~. 
Tor ~T qltT ~ ~ otTlIl 1fI'T ,,~ ~ 
~~ ~ I 

'l1r 1_ ~ ~q'(~) : 
"i1fT'l'fir lf~, ~iT ott rmt ~ 
~, ffif'li <I1f If<: ~ ~ ~ 'li ffif.I; 
If 00 lIiT ~ fir.r ");, urrlliT ;qorlf 

,,~ f;r... ,,'l; I '~q <ITO lIiT m-u ~ 
~~, fit; ~r't ~ it ~ ~ im 
J!T l:~ t I ~ m- ~flffi ~ ~ 1fT 
fit;mrr-"1I'T ~ it ;rift :;rr m I qltT 

:;ft ~QTl«IT ~ ~ ~, ~'l; f~ Iti'tt 
~ ~ orrr~ f'" 'I>Tofcmt It. q it 
fili(f;ft' q;m ~, ~ it; q it f.l;a.ft 
qffi:r ~ I ~ rrrrrr nn: 1fI'T '[maTU 
""",<ITt:, q~oitIf~'SI'-r.T<~~~ 
f~ (pl;O ~I'f~ 'qT, "f1fl'1f<f ~ 
iftlTr I f~q. ~ "f11f.I' ~i\" ~, 
4-5 ~ q if .... :r ;;r.~ ~ I ~ 
fitmr-r .l(1-50-lft<'I' ~ u i'fT lI';t ~ 
~ vmRI if .mrr t, ~f1I;lf ...raw ~ 
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mm t I ¥ ~~ ~ t-im 1ft' ~ 
ifl;l t-itt ~ 'liT ~ ~ l'fl;ff 'I'r-
<If( 'li ~ 'fiT !1m!' (flfi ~m:rr rr(t rrr I 
~ s:lf"fir ~ Pl;fflf flffl, ~ Pl;fflf flffl-
"tlfr ~1fT ;it :;rr;ft ~ I mq~) 
;rf;rf(f 1fI'T tmt ~ m ~ q: m ~1A' 
it <'I'TQ' ffif'ti ~ mill ~ ~ u ;jft~j 
~("~ I ~~~f.I;qltT~ 
lIiT ~ ~ ~, ~ 'fU;fi (f'Ifj ~ 
~jt~mlliT~~ ~ 

Pl;fflf f~~ irU lfTtAT t I 

111 bra. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR 
,Ahmedabad): I just want to say a 
few sentences with re~ard to the 
urgent necessity of maklne 1eeal aid 
available to the citizens 01. tbis coun-
try. As is rightly pointed out by some 
other colleagues here, the tragedy 
today is that notoniy is the Il(al 
assistance required very expensive, but 
the laws themselves are becoming to 
many. Therefore, not only the poor 
men, . but eYen the orciinal'7 citizens is 
also lost on two counts, ftrat bellause 
the fees are very exorbitent and second 
there are too many laws. 

1 was very~lad when the lI41DJat.er 
ilsBured us that Government are al-
ready lIOin, Into tbe 40()-page Report 
of Justice Krishna l;yer. The MiDiner 
said that a committee went over if for 
nearly two months. I am sure It ia a 
studied and useful report. I would 
like Government to ao into it not only 
carefully but as early as possible so 
that the necessary additional amend-
ing StH, addltlonal to the present Bm, 
can be brought forward. if poesible. 
during this I18BSion ltsal1. 

ODe thing more. I aDderstaDd·.Qlae 
was a Committee in GujBrat headed 
by the ChIef Justiee of the Gujarat 
High Court. Their report· bas already 
been out and certain measuresbave 
already been taken. I do not know 
whether Government are aware of It. 
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SHRI H. it. GOKHALE: We have 
taken note of it. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: I am 
very glad to hear it. Therefore, al-
though some states have gone further 
ahead than others, it is better if in this 
regard a eeneral all-India approach is 
adopted and if Government themselves 
('orne forward with a eood and neat 
free legal aid to the poor scheme. 

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU-
DHARY: I am thankful to the mem-
hers for the suggestions they have 
made. 

About Mr. Justice Bhagavati's 
report, we 20t the report. Mr. Bhag-
nwati appeared before the Committee 

appointed by Government and on his 
advice steps have been taken and they 
have been incorporated. 

A COlOmi Uee of three Secretaries of 
the Ministry are sitting on it everyday 
and scrutinising it So that the work 
may be finished early. 

MR. CHAtRMAN: The question is: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed". 

The 1110 tion was adopted. 

18.02 hrs. 

The LOk Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Frida'll, Novem-
ber, 16, 1973/Kartika 25, 1895 (Saka). 


